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Tab - 'house' of Reprelsentatlvmc 'on
Monday, .took upthe bill for the admis-
sion ofAlabama into the Union, and af-
ter debating it during the entire day pro-
ceeded to vote- on the bending amend-
trients. Mr. gTEVENi' amendment to 'ad-
mit on the 'fundamental condition

- that
the right of!Jenne shall be forever uni-
versal and Impartial, was rejected with-
out a division, and the substituteof Mr.
SPArLDThrd, of Ohio, adopted, when the
bill passed by a strict party vote, yeas
102, nays 9. The bill, as passed, recog-
nizes the Constitution voted on in Ala-
bama as the-basis of a provisional State
Government, and authorizes the officers
elected under it to qualify and enter up-
on their duties. The Legislature Is to be
convened by the Governor, and is em
powered to submit the Constitution to
the -registered voters at another election.
Amendments may be proposed by the
Legislature and voted on separately by
the people. When the Constitution has

tsn approved by a majority vote of those
t ally voting, and thei.Legisla'ure shall

have_ adopted the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to the •:National Constitution, then
Alabama may present its Constiution to .
Congress for approval. Until that- time
the Reconstruction acts are continued in
force iu the Stale. ..,

It will be recollected that at the `recent
election in Alabama 70,812 votes were
cast for the Constitution and but 1,005
against. But in consequence of a severe
storm and Rebel intimidationa major-
ity ofthe registered voters failed to get to
the polls aud the Constit;ution was lost,
under the act as it then stood. Congress
has since amended the Reconstruction
acts so as to require only a majority of
the vote actually polled in order to ratify.
But a second election in Alabama at;:pre-
seat being inexpedient the bill justadop-
ted lay the House Is latended to relieve
Alabama from present Rebel rule

THE complete returns of the New
Hampshire election show a surprising
accuracy in the MIEVA,SIS returned to the
Republican StateCommittee prior to the
election. The Copperhead State Com-
mittee either .were grossly deceived or
published a false estimate to stimulate
the'courage of the rank and file, just as
the Copperhead presses are to-day pub-
lishing column after column of sporadic
municipal elections, as evidencesof great
"democratic gains." We compare the
figures : .

Rep. Canvass. Actual Vote. Copa. Canvass
Harriman 89,833 39,778 34,462
Sinclair 36,648 37,260 37,436
Scattering 30 .

Tothl CM 77,068 71,698
It will be noticed,whilethe Copperhead

estimate was wide of the_mark, the Re-
publican estimate was within 55 of their
actual vote, and , within 612 of that for
Sinclair. Of these 812, most were Cop-
perhead naturalizations made after the
return of the Republican canvass. The
New Hampshire system ought to beex-
tended to every State, county, city and
township in the Union. Under such a
thorough canvass extensive frauds would
be well nigh Impossible. The Copper-
heads of New Hampshire are just now
engaged in a bitter quarrel—the' various
factions charging each other as respon-
sible for the defeat of the party, and de-
nouncing the State Committee for its
fraudulent estimates of the election. It
seems that the faithful, relying on the
figures of the Committee, bet heaVily
and of course:LOST!

THE bill torepeal theactof Feb. 5,1867,
giving appellate jurisdiction to the Su-
preme Court in certain eases has passed
both Houses of Congress over the Presi-
dent's veto, by the constitutional major-
ity, and is now a law. The vote in the
Senate stood 83 to 9—in the House 112
t0.34. • The act of 1867 gave the right of
appeal in certain habeus corpus cases,

land was intended to prevent wrongs
growing out .of legislation by some of
the Rebel States in regard to oolored ap-
prentices. The Supreme Court, a major-
ity of which seem to be.Tohnsonized, has
manifested a disposition to go beyond

Ahe spirit of the act, and by entertaining
;the hicArdle and other cases sought ju-
risdiction over the reconstruction acts.—
Congress, holding that. the Supreme
Court has no business to dabble in polit-
ical questions, blocked the game by a
prompt repeal of the originalact—much
to the annoyance-of the Rebel interest.

The Washinton Star says that the
President's order assigning. General
FlArivocx to the command of the De-
partment of the Atlantic, headquarters
in Washington, has Caused considera-
ble comment in political circles, and
some profess to believe it to be a move
towards having control of the national
troops in case he should undertake to
resist impeachment. The U. S. Senate,
on Saturday, adopteda -reiolutlon request-
ing the PrEittldeit to inform the Senate,
whether helms established or ordered the
establishlMent of any new military de-
partment since the lst day of August,
1867, and it so, 'what department or de-
partments, and under what statute or'
other authority. This resolution is aim-'
ed at the President's order assigning
Hwaicocx to the new Department

RHODp ISLAND to-day elects a Gover-
nor, Members of Legislature, &c. Gen.

BURNSITIE again, heads the Republican
State Ticket, and we hoPe next week to
chronicleanother sweeping Union vic-
tory. Last year' the vote stood Republi-
can 7,372, Copperimul 3,178.

Connecticut will hold its State election:
on Monday next. It-isone of the ciketest
States in the UnLon,,parties being very
evenly, balanced. Zet.lBBs the RePahlic-

-ansearrieditby 631 majority in a vote of
87,417. In 1867 the Copperheads elected
ENnx.iset Governorby 987 majority in a
vote Of 494454. ENGLYSH again heads
the Copperhead State ticket—is wealthy;
and will spend Mobey freely. The Re-
PahlleeheuhoSieferuere Raking a gal-
lant tlghli, andif they succeed in getting
but theirltill vote ought`to reclaim the
State.

THE Copperhead Papr.ut, despairing to
break the force ;44.the Republican tri-
umph NftW • Whit* and
Publish election reports ,wool-dyed
Copperhead towns, where the graybacks
ofcoma have been anceessfpl, and call
than "democratic victori*, Supetf,
thalkitcb Isign- UOOllOl4.

ALL HAU., ASULANNIAA;

REPUBLAUE TRIUMPH

Further adviceit from A.ritanaas lbon-
firm the report-of aglorious Repubiteaa
triumph in the adoption of the new
Constitution by from 3,000to 5,000 major-
ity. The despatches state that the white
vote 16rthe Constitution is as large as
the colored, and that the smallest major-
Meeare in some of the heaviest slave-
holding counties, where the Rebels were
more or lees successful in intimidating
colored voters and preventing a full vote.
Arkansas bids fair lobe the first of the
Southern 'States reconstructed ' - and
brought back into the 'Onion.

INFANOVE FRAUDS OF THE COPPE
HEADSLAST WALL.

We quote,from arecent number of the
Pittsburgh Gazette, a summary of facts
ascertained in investigating the coutest-,
ed election in the State Senate of Roar
SON vs SHUGART

"The developments in the contested elec-
tion case belore theSenate Committee grow
richer and richer day by day. The Demo-
cratic Prothonotary of Luzerne County has
been before the Committee.' It seems that 60
men voted at one of thedistricts in Centre
County last fall, on naturalization certificates
purporting to have been issued by the Court
of Luzerne County on the 28th of September,
1866, and the names of these GO voters being
shown to the Prothontary, and compared
with his naturalization record of that date,
he testified that not one of these men, or men
with these names, were naturalized in that
court at that time. Being show one oftthe
certificates, he testified that the printed part
was similar to the genuine blanks used by
him, and that the seal on it looked like the
impression of the genuine seal; but that the
signature was not his, nor was the filling up
in the handwriting of himself or any of his
clerks. Evidence, it is said, will be present-
ed to show that fraudulent certificates were
issued in thatcounty by the thousands, that
at least 3,600 of them werevoted on in 1866,
and that they were sold openly in Scranton
and Wilkesbarre for $1 75 each. It has
been gentrally supposed heretofore that these
fraudulent certificates were sealed with anold
seal thrown-out of use in that county, and
not withlhe new and genuine seal of that
county, madeto take its place ; bat the evi-
dence of this Prothonotary went to show
that this new seal was left in the Prothonota-
ry's office in a cupboard with nothing but a
common lock-on the the doors; and as the
impression of the seal on the fraudulent pa-
per shown him was in his opinion, that of
the genuine seal, we are shut up to the con-
clusion that the scoundrels who perpetrated
these frauds, aware of the fact that their use
-4 the old seal had been detected, surrepti-
tiously obtained the new one, and have used
it ad libitum. There can be little doubt
that the State has been flooded with these
fraudulent papers. - Two Democratic State
Senators were elected with them last FalL
(Judge Sharswood was elected by them.)
And they intend to carry the State next Fall
with them, if their schemes are not conter-
acted.

This investigation will be of great ser-
vice infixing the most flagrant crimes up-
on the Copperhead politicians of the State
—crimes which all their history shows
their capable of committing, but which
an honestpeople would scarcely credit
but for the clearest proof.

We commend a careful scrutiny of this
testimonyi to Judge SHAltswoon. Ifever
a man NVa.lelected,by fraud and scOundrel-
ism, he was so chosen. Not that he was
guilty of either. But his party friends
were. After then proper proof, he can
only escape sharing the crime by vaca-
ting the office to which he has not been
chosen by a majority of the legal voters
of this State..

At the late Republican . State Conven-
tion inPhiladelphia, a delegatefrom Lu-
zerne county exhibited a large number of
these printed naturalization certificates,
in blank, with the signature of the Demo-
cratic Prothonotary and the seal of the
Court affixed. He alleged that am less
than five thousand of these fraudulent
papers had been madeand distributed by
the Democratic managers in that region.

Similar gross frauds are being de-
veloped in the contested election case in
Philadelphia. Theta limiting voters to
one Inspector, was designed to prevent
frauds by securing a. representation of
each party in election' boards. But the
purpose of the act is often defeated in
heavy Copperhead districts by running
two Inspectors and thus securing a full
partizan board, whereby these fraudscan
be perpetrated, with greater case and com-
parative impurity. We see no way of
guarding against these 'frauds, except by
the enactment of a stringent Registration
act, compelling all bondfide voters, in
wivance of elections, to register their
names, residence, &c., and we trust the
Legislature will pass such a law before
they adjourn.

THE House has voted to continue the.
Freedmen's Btreau in operation till the
16th of July of next year, where neessa-
ry; and the Senate will probably concur.
We extract these paragraphs from the
report of the debate'in the House, to put
the matter in its true light before the
people:

Mr. ELLIOT addressed the House in ad-
vocacy of the bill, and in defence of the
Freedmen's Bureau, in regard ta • which the
public mind had been led a stray by the
statements of the President in his vetoes and
speeches, as if those statements came from a
person on whose word reliance could be
placed. Bat the people ought not to rely on
the statements of the President. If they fol-
lowed him in his statements of fact, they
would find, inthe end, that they would be
carried so far from the truth that If a ray of
truth could travel a million times as fast as a
ray of light, it would take it a million times
as long to reach them as it takesa ray of light
to come froin the sun to the earth. [Laugh-
ter cat theRepublican side.l He did not wish
to be extravagant, and believed be had put
that rather strong. He declared that the
whole amount of money taken from the
Treasury of the United-States for thesupport.
of the Bureau was $3,811,864. He:had been
asked what the aggregate amount of appro-
priations made by Congress for the Freed-
teen's Bureau was, andbtanswer to that he
would say that the aggregate -appropriation
amounted to $10,780,760.

Mr. ELDRIDGE. questioned Mr. ELF4OT
as to the amountrealized by the Bureau from
the ales and nee of abandoned lamb and
property in the South. • . .

FI.TJOT refilled that the bureau had
come Into possession of property abandoned
by the rebel and unrepentant owners, who
deserved hanging ; andthatif the bureauhad
been allowed to retain possesaisin of such
property, the Treasury need not have been
sailed on for any sumfor the auppore of
the bureau.

He charged upon the President, and
upon Me, Presidents supportere, that fe

. Imp becauae of their action, (mod
VpOidtkm, that the eirpensea of the

their
bu-

reau werelotpaid out of this abandon-
property' aa had been the design of

Colupteaa. ,

THE Ma: THADDEUS STEVENS has
written a letter In which he heartily en-
dorses General GRANT for the Presi-
dency. HU choice for Vice President is
Senator WADE, ORAN.; he BAST, is
"honest„.firin, and well intliffltrinated in
principle; Without ostentition and with-
outpride. Ido not see'how a better se-
lection atm .be 'made. His judgmentof
men is soaonral 'tl4t hgyp, full faith
that he will call-a*sand him the pbJpst

pun* men of tke of

GION%Glass basystssthrbstis tooArn
as tbs"FresRslfrow:Pf billesernittyvass-
ed by the Legistattse. wass oofspro.
wise bill *mod on:by -a ansunitissrof
feltrerooot of the two howl. •
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ARGUMENT OEN. . „WIT
CHARGES AGAINST THE PRESIDENT

HIS CRIMES & MISDEMEANORS.

lIIAL4TINIMIPIPIIATIONAPWTIME:4110V

DEVIAisi'CE OF tHELAU'S
ATTEMPT TO BRIBE ARM Y OFFICERS

CONTEMPT OF THE LEMBLA
TIVE POWER. •

WAISKINGTON, March 30.—This being the
day designated for the commencement of*Le
impeachment trial of th% President of the
United States, a large throng was present in
the Senate galleries at an early hour.

At 12.30 the chair announced the suspen-
sionof legislative business. TheChief Justice
entered and took the chair of the presiding
officer, and rapped the court of -impeachment
to order. The sergeant-at-arms made the
usual proclamation commanding silenee.—
The counsel of the President entered and took
their seats. The managers of impeachment
were-announced and came forward and took
their setts. The House of Representatives
was announced..

When all in attendance bad been ,seated,
and quiet restored, Hon. Benj. F. Butler, one
of the House Managers, towhom had been as-
signed the duty of opening the case against
the President, in the name of thaßepresenta-
dyes of the people, and all the peffle of the
United States, arose and commenced reading
his opening address to the Senate. Mr. But-
ler continued the reading of hisargument un-
til near three o'clock, when a recess of ten
minutes was taken, after which the Senate re-
sumed its session, the Chief Justice took his
poaition, and Mr. Butler concluded his re-
marks.

Mr. Butler's argument was an able and
exhaustive review of the law of Impeach-
ment and of President Johnson's maladmin-
istration of the Government. For the first
time, said Mr. Butler, in the history of the
world has a nation brought totrial Its ruler.
In olden times assassination -was the only
remedy by whicha nation could rid itself of
a faithless and incompetent ruler. Our Path
ere had provided a safe and peaceable method'
of removing from office those who were guil-
ty of high crimes and misdemeanors. The
constitution provided amply for all emergen-
cies. The theory of impeachment, as bor-
rowed from England, was then discoursed of
by Mr. 8., who quoted as authorities all the
precedents relative to impeachment bath in
this country and in England. He quoted
from English authorities to prove that the
Executive is clearly subordinate to the two
Houses of Parliament. It was hold in a case
peculiarly applicable to the present case that
theremoval of a meritorious officer was a suf-
ficient cause forimpeachment.

Mr. Butler maintained theright and duty of
Senator Wade to sit on the trial, and quoted
numerous English and American authorities,:
to show that in impeachreent not'only inter-
ested parties but blood relatives sat on the-
trial of accused parties.

Mr. 8., then recited tikarticles ofimpeach-
ment. It would be shown by the testimony
of Mr. Burley that Thomas had said that he
intended to get possession of the' War office
by force, and that he invited Mr. Burley to
attend, which that gentleman did, but the
show did not come off; Thomas having been
arrested and held to trial. It would befurth-
er shown that a noticehad been served on the
Secretary of the Treasury to honor the requl-
sitiona of Thomas for money.

The House of Representatives and the peo-
ple have joined issue against Andrew John-
son as to his right to act as he has done. If,
after a full examination of the facts, it shall
be found thathe has the right, let him go
free ; but if he has not, let him be hurled
from his high place. This bill which he has
violated received the renewed sanction of
both the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, after a full consideration of his objec-
tions. If he is to be allowed to exeelse this
dangerous power of removal, where is it to
end? Does the constitution invest the Pres-
ident with all the legislative power which is
enjoyed by kings and the rulers of other na-
tions ? If so, It has been much more liberal
to him than to the legislative branch of the
government. The executive power of ap-
pointment is clearly limited by the words of
the constitution, which renders the consent
of the Senate necessary. The power which •
he has assumed to exercise is kingly.

None of .the early Presidents had ever at-
tempted to exercise the unlimitedpower,ofre-
moval now assumed by the present occupant
of thatchair. Congress has always asserted
a legislative power in reference to removals
from office, sometimes in one way and some=
times in another. Upon the whole, never,
until now, has the exclusive control over ap-
pointments to office ever been claimed either
by the Presidentorby Congress: In 1826 the
powers of the President were canvassed in
Congress, and a committee was appointed on
thesubject, who reported that it Was necessa-
ry to trim down his poWersbr statutory enact-
ment, and reported no less than eight differ-
ent bills on the subject, one of them vacating
within a certain time all offices pertaining to
the collection of the revenue. Here was a
tenure-of-office act reported by one of the
greatest minds of the country.

It did not seem to occur .to Congress then
that it hadnot the power to regulate appoint-
ments to and removal from offices. Further
acts of Congress relative to appointments to
offices were quoted. Onk the 18th of July,
n888, Congress enacted that no person in the
military -or navy service alionld 41 161tiesed
unless by sentence of court-martial. Here
was a distinctright of Congress to regulate
appointments to office, and answered all the
respondent's objegtion, as he had "signed the
bin- Why 414 he not think in the
snow-storm of his vetoes.?• In March, 1867,
;the tenry-of-office act was papowl by Celt-
great. Under whose adniinistie4en weer Mr.
Stanton serving when the bullet of Booth
made the proximate cause of this trial ? Was,
not-Mr. Stanton now serving out under the

-term of Mr. Lincoln? Was not the respon-
dent serving out, the unexpired term _of Mr.
tiscalit P ifcilia was not the case, sad: ifthe

• futPOtulattPtorett it Was not, then, !alder
-that very tenure-otetficeitct, . b 'was guilty
a. high misdemeanor, and di the House had
to do wasto: present another article of int-

PaliCktitent. •

ifthe respondent betrayed-the: at party
which haderucted hies, aintwantedto restate
Jsbela topower,•then weak not Mr. &Won's
duty to remain at hispost ; tocontisse to're.
main at it new in defence ofthe coastitathm,
and in obedience, to thitsoice of the great
majority (gibe American cpeopleP The act
albareepondiut in alspendhst Mr. Stades
last August wasodaasibi, under the tenure-
d-office act; .and if he believed it null and

I void, was he not seeking to Make a tool of
NI Donate, and dolehe not adodt- aftemsda
that beacted•lmlay that 10401)40111!ifloifted
bhitr. If hadloir4ohtmloihad ciotaiilettatio
°cheroot, till *ittaileohthitsidaithisltiti
mai htslittori ofdrifigliehrliedaiktia%o6,:-
toy, to thoorldamoesktithittitti.
oloatagvut UMW i' iftitd do
dOin the/hood &rad toodrltir-iihaithfttgallkisda oteabatairiK i;f‘l^

.7- • •
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-1671-Ohen MensalMe act ofWM, litt",•

lewhoglite ,Executivate'temporaritdesisoo.,tteibead of a department in Om elesmos,death, resignation, or other.. au*for.,*kik andalso referred tskotirsr ants *tim—-
ing iitalie same subject. But in all theamiets
from 1789 down, there had been no provision
allowing the Executive excited,» control ov-
er removals, and this is a sufficient evidence
of the legislative construction of the consti-
tution-that It did not allow the Breathe the
absolute power of removal -

Itbeing conceded that the appointment of
Thomas was in direct violation of the tenure-
of-office act,' what was to prevent Andrew
Johnson from being declared guilty of high
crimes and misdemantirs 7 We claim that
any question of the constitutionality of the
tenure-of-office law is totally irrelevant during
the course of this triaL His right to judgeof
the constitutionality of any law ceases the
moment his objections to it are sent to Con-
gress, considered, and the bill passed over his
veto. Then he is as rigidly bound by. it as
any one. It may be said he can resist it at
his peril. So he can,and theperil is impeach-
ment

He asked Sknators would they allow any
question of the constitutionality of this law to
enter into the trial of an exeentive officer who
willfully violated itin advance ofany decision
by any court? It may be contended that he
suspended Mr. Stanton to test the eonstito-
tionality of this law, but we will show that
this is a subterfuge. For one year he made
no attempt to test that law. He boldly an-
nounced to the general of the army his pur-
pose to violate it. He. attempted to seduce
the commander of this department from his
allegiance to the laws—to persuade him to
carry out his revolutionary designs.

Who can say that Andrew Johnson is not
guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors ?
To wilfulirviolate a law after it had been In
force a year, without being questioned by any
court ; to attempt to remove in defiance of
law a-meriterionsofficer of the government.
If these Senators, in theface of all the facts,
could give a -verdict of not guilty, would it
not be self-abnegation, a tacit admission oftEe inability of the representatives of the peo-
ple to frame laws for their guidance?

The creation of the Department of the At-
lantic was alluded to. The respondent at-
tempted tobribe Lieut. Gen. Sherman with a
brevet generalship. Sherman spurned the
bribe, and he then offered It to Thomas, who
spurned it likewise. What was the object of
this ? Clearly to.get Gen. Grant, with whom
he had quarrelled, out of the way. About
this time—for these events all culminated
about the 22nd of February—he appointed
Lorenzo Thomasas Secretary of War and or-
dered Stanton to vacate. Thomas went a-
round the hotels of Washingtonbragging that
he wouldturn Stantonout, that he would kick
hint out, evidently expecting his master would
be able to do this.

ThePresident thensends for General Emory
and consults him in regard to the number
and disposition of troops around Washington.
What was hisobject in this ? Clearly to as-
certain if he could use them ; and when Gen-
eral Emory called his attention to the clause
ofa bill which provided that all orders must
come through the general of the army,
then the respondent attempts to make this of-
ficer believe that the law in question is un-
constitutional, and he is not bound by IL

In answer to the 10tharticle, charging con-
tempt of Congress and a purpose to cast up-
on it popular odium by denunciatory speech-
es, the President answers that he felt himself
bound to discuss all public matters, and that
it was his right. He denies, however, that
he said.anything unbecoming the Chief Mag-
istrateof the United States, or intended to
bring the office into ridicule and disgrace.—
We accept the issue. Let us firer, consider
his right to denounce Congress as a body
hanging on the verge ofgovernment, pretend-
ing to be a Congress when it was not a Con-
gress, dm It may be taken as an axiom that
nousurper has ever seized upon the legislative
branch of the government until he has famil-
iarized the people with it by denunciation.

Mr. Butler then criticised the speeches of
the President made at Cleveland. He (Mr.
B.) must be pardoned for speaking of the
manner in which the President had alluded
to his predecessor, the sainted Lincoln. He
would go no further: He might proceed ad
nauseam, but be would not.

Mr. Butler then commented on the recon-
struction policy of the President, and his op-
position to that of Congress. He has at-
tempted'by military order to prevent the exe-
cution of the acts of Congress, and he asserts
now that he has the absolute poweroverevery
officer of the army and the navy. Concluding
his address, Mr. Butler said : "The responsi-
bility is now with you (the Senate). The
House of Representatives has brought the
criminal to your bar. If Andrew Tohnson
goes free, never again can the representatives
of apeople attempt to stay the usurpations of
a ruler."

On the conclusion of Mr. Butler's argument,
Mr. Wilson flied a mass of documentary evi-
dence substantiating the charges against the
President, including the oath of office taken
by Johnson, as Preeident—Ahe appointment
of Secretary Stanton by President Lincoln as
Secretary of War—his confirmation by the
Senate—the removal ofStanton by Johns on
and his message to the Senate assigning res
sons therelbr.

At 4.30 the Senate adjourned to Tuesday
noon, to resume the trial.

YUMMY. Ma TO RE AIMED

It is rumored that the defence will make s
strenuous effort to make a further extension
of time, putting in affidavits in support of the
points on which they will base their demand,

THZ PROIRCUTION
As the case now stands, the prosecution

expect to be able to close within a week at
the farthest, and it has been stated that four
days would be amply sufficient, it is trader-stood that the majority of the evidence will
be documentary, And will be in charge of Mr.
Wilson. Messrs. Butler and Bingham, said
perhaps Wilson, will conduct, the cross-exam-
inations. The closing asgumeut !tiff be madeby Mr. Bingham.

/qt. JPRNSOPT PILOPOFDICPT
Some of the President's friends, who called

onhim on Sunday and to-dty, say that he is
Very gloomy and proeDunaly despondent.—
'He is glum and fidget?, anq cannot speak onany other subject than the trial, and.on that
point he bi aetated, nervous and anxious.

Tun Congressional Committee on am
•tested elections, in examining the ease offacOßoAntyvs. -BoorEs, ea delegate

front. trtah h44 ceistegft Oltniftted, as ,to the nature oftheca& whithiii 'the- eldem of the Mormon Chnzeh.aocordliv-Ii ther ft davit of ikthan `who had taken it. It prescribed
that whoevei took it'should hate the
United Static 'Government, do ail inhis power to oirerthroWit,teach thesaini
to hischildren, and imp**, upon diet*on his`dyingbed. Mr.rio4xn was givenVitotiqui tot committee to 4.4that he had never Ugreit..it, Iqt sl9Clkit.the _olinnititee have deel44 agganik

• ....iljattfg thtfrk
-hai#IIIRMOWSIL 45314411 qil
ilAlkwAo'/DlProve4 lire* elldellesfOrArritft WWI as the 414* 444fiTtatit AP: 5t40 1q, 1441 114iA ,a/f,m,
pmumovapit. itaidll7<olonvi

Sc:ilttflitli.:ftkettasoblisys,;:::**.
. . emus strair,CosaiennalL"

_

is the favorite Copper=
: ids. They deny the ,hom nay of
emigres to try thePresident ; d Judge
WOOTWARD has declared that -heirera
President, he would refuse to be tried by
the Senate because it is not alegally-cony
*Mated body, and is a "Rump."

On Monday of last week; GARRETT
DAVIS OfHeßHlCkty4 offered an order lik
theSenate denying its compoisncyto try
the Praddent--on which the yeas and
nays were called, and but two Senators
votedforit, viz : DAVIS and MiCaszny
of Kentucky. All the Republicans voted
against it—and so did Ettmcar.sweihx-
ON, DOOLITTLE, HENDRICKS, REVERDY
JOHNSON, NORTON, and Vlcssas." BAY-
ARD and SAULSBURY were silent.

So, only two Democratic Senators have
said that Congress is a "Rump," is with-
out lawful power, and is unworthy,of re-
pea.

What will the Copperhead Press say
otthii. record? Ifthey don't denounce
it, their lips are sealed. If they do, who
is right, they or their Senatorial repre-
sentatives?

Wanz Senator WADE has thus far
scrupulously refrained from voting on
the iinpeachment question, Johnson's
son-in-law, .Senator PATTEBSON, votes
every. time. When the Impeachment
movement began we had a regular Cop-
perhead "howl" over the idea of Senator
WAni sitting In judgment on the Presi-
dent, which seems to have been squelch-
ed by PATTEusoN's indelicacy.

GENERAL MEWL.
Ad interim Secretary of War Thomas at-

tends theregular sessions of Johnson's Cabi-
net.

Tux President has finally issued an order,
through Gen. Grant, assigning General Han-
cock to the command of the Department of
the Atlantic, headquarters in Washington.

Asrouanrr6frauds on the internalrevenue,
in which Government officials are concerned,
have been discovered at Galveston and New
Orleans.

Trut revenue paid by the county of Lancas-
ter, Penna., to the United States Govern-
ment, during the year ending June 30th 1337,
amounted to $779,486 61.

Rsv. Mr Tyng, recently censured by Bishop
Potter for officiating in a Methodist Church,
preached in a Baptist Church in New York on
Sunday evening.

RICH)1011), Vi., March 213.—The United
StateGrand Jury has found a new indct-
ment against Jefferson Davis. It covers fifty
pages, inid details all his offences since the
opening of therebellion.

Tug Copperhead candidate for City Attor-
ney, in. Utica, N. Y., at the recent local elec-
tion, was a soldier in the rebel army. He
was elected—Utica being, a Copperhead city.
His opponent was in the Union army.

SWEDEN is preparing for peace. The King,
having recovered Ids health, is said to be imi-
tating his more powerful neighbors by devot-
ing all his time to the organization of his
army and the trial ofSit-arms.

DearArenas received from Georgia and
North Carolina gave assurance that the new
Constitutions and Republican State tickets
will be carried by large majorities. North
Carolina promises a whiteRepublican major-
ity of thirty thousand, an .Georgia claims
twenty thousand.

Tua- Onto Legislature has at length
passed the bill to suppress prize fighting, and
as the Governor hu no veto power in that
State, it is now a law. Thit bill declares that
the principal performers in a prize fight are
punishable by imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, and thatspectators and reporters are Ba-
bel :Mine and imprisoment in fail.

Bonns.—The holders of theie
bonds had a meeting in Paris recently, at
which it was stated that the total amount of
the loan to the short-lived Mexican empire
was $58,2133,424 in gold. Unless France as-
sumes this loan, which the government it
very unwilling to do, all this money will be
lost to those who lent it.

Tim athletic attendants that for several
months have carried Thad. Stevens to and fro
between his residence and the Capitol, were
startled a few day ago when, in performance
of their.duties, he halted them, and, gazing
Into each of their upturned facet, !marked
in his quaint style, "Well, boys, what am I
to do when you areboth dead and gone ?"

ON Wednesday lastMix Sowers, occupying
the upper,part of house No. 20 Monroe street,
Baltimore, desiring to witness a procession
passing the street tied • her infant daughter,
aged 19 months, to a chair in her room.When she returned to the room she found It
on fire. The child *as so badly burned that
theflesh droppedfrom her head and feet, and
of course died. '

Tan whole plan of Radical reconstruction
originated with Andrew Johnson, and it is
among the prevkleaces ofthese emir:ordinary
times that, while his defection has delayed
the enforcement of his own doetrines, thatdefection was so gross and inexcusable that it
united the whole Republican party as one
man upon his once favorite measure, and is
now carrying it to assured triumph.

Tv: Weshingtmt (Pa.) Je/brsonian, • one
of the staunch organsofDernocracy,declaims
inthis wild against Sherman's nominationby
that 'partyfor the Presidency ;

"'Par six years the Democracy hag Mt hu-
miliated and ashamedof itself, because forced
into a wrong position. It has been a hypo-
crite anda liar through the war. The war is
Black Republican property. What' is Lien,
Sitertnenbut a murderer; 4/1 lIITOOT of WIT
sate rights, and a cotton thief? If the Demo-
crats are mean enough to put in nomination
any pup forPresidentwhoever woreshoulder-
strain during the Abolition crusade, we hope
he Ifni he 4030641 and werviii do SIM in our.power to acconwinh that end,"

Tee Copperhead papers are opening Are
against Gen Guar who is now certain to be
theRepublican candidate for President. The
story that he gets drank, having prettywell
exploded, they have started a new one—to
the effect that the General's never to be frenwithin the gallsof Cl athut cturaonthe
Sabbath. *le Washington conespflndent oi
the Newark; N J. .444piraser, saesis dsbgid oftroth, as moot of the other stories
put In print with. the blest to Wore thn
with the b!liteT Melee of esir Pet** the.
.Gene albeing a*IOWA* InUr-44gllo*la,ndisdour*. megthyobtin,yand to oar per.
Mat knowledge s regular attendant—with.
his tinnily.r-uppa thoSoru'ay isrelgek

Pananntire Johnson-havingAppointed Colo-
nelnucholin.W. aqcq* ritto, Pakock as
GoannaniisrattherViatki(Olteryllsportinett,
(Load onI)G Great, on Una*, id.
dressersnote to the President calling hisat-
tendee to the 14 44,1410 , iwoißtnam 91'
Irt=ol444l,lfaUt.linitiv"44l4e#inuoPo:**4ornostAillii***44wit 144 the
is* 0 1:ThtIPOC4404041104111 be
ONO lit aismon4 ofer-utthtatT district.—
Re also snunterntoilWWII= who couldAll
the vacancy, anti asked, him to, tenpinate aprow succsarr is Hancock, but' Mrs John;
use eitielne#Sell Atiniti 0 /di
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This groat staedy Is tOo well known and it pert,trm-
tug too much good to mate It necessary :to go into an
gaborats discussion Wits merits. Suffice It to say that
UMW maintains its tropramacy in caring diseases or the,
sent obstinate character, and that all who suffer from
tteklaffifift.9oll44ll/14 1.,-.4 1 104{:,44 4 1,..4:Wit . 1141/44
seldom haus oteaslon to resort to other appliances to it
suell*perjotristorstroirsohislth..._ ,:-..- - -
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Testimony of Mr. PETER SHAW.
• Wasp Winona, N. Y. Dee, 10,1860.

Moore.8.19, Toon A Bon,"
Gentlemen.—Daring the winter of 1868 I was verymush oat ot health, afflicted with a severe Chugh. /Irk

In Mtside end Lisps, and &general detwasedon of health
to such an extent as greatly to !berm myself and friendsas to the remit: During this time I tried several

recommended remedim• midi little er no gOO,l result,
and bad concluded to try the affect ofa Southernclimateupon my health ; but, before tarrying this resolution to
to effect, I was induced by the urgent solicitation of your
agent, Mr. Bonney. t" give Dr. Wurwes DA/SAY OFan Cassia it trial. Idldeo,andtomygreat Joy fcutst
inattadiate and poinsettia relief by the we of only oat
beak, and I am row in as good healthas ever. Ibelieveyour Balsam one of the best remedies, for Coughs, Colds
and all ZanyOffen:et, row in use, and coareientkonaly
recommend It as such.

' Yours truly,.- PETER MAW.Prepared by SIMI W. YOWLE at BON, 18 ,Trenaout,at., Boston. sad for rale by Druggists generally.

GRACE'S OLEuRATED SALVE
Wears constantly 11114?ill,favorable report+, from thosewho hit* tried this rentcrly Amy Anthony, wife ofMark Antbooz, of this illy, ns,d living at.Tio. 6 Locust

street. 'Meted with a felon on the Sager, was recentlyInduced to make atria) of the &dee. Almogt instantly
she experienced relief from the pain, which Mid been al-
most unendurable. Every other remedy but thi. proved
naavalllub. Those who have tritel ft once are ritialletl
of lie merits, and nothing will induce them to be with
out a supply.—Fkii Rirre News. [April 1.-Im

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
au have their hair*restored twits natural rotor, and

ifit has Whin out, createa new growth, by u,ing

HALL'S VEGETABLE 'SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER. •

It is the bast hair dre,Aing in the eiviirld, making life.
leis, stiff, beiseby Lair, healthy, soft, glad glossy.

Prfeesl.oo. For sale I,y all druggists.
P.. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N. H. P

April;l.-Im
(. HALL'S VEGBTAIILEkHTII.IAN HAIR RENEWER

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR WHEN GRAY.

Renews the ntarit:re metier wideh nmriehee the
hair.

RENEWS THE GEOwrrr OF 'nip: HAIR WHEN
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken sortncini.
NAIR DICZSSING.

One kettle shows Its effects.
11,41..P. HALL * CO.: NaSiltl4. N. N. Propriators.

For sale by all druggists. [March 11.-Itn

TIIZ GREAT PRIZE
EXII/1111011 thilfLaSf.LLZ, Pius, /867

Tim Howir, SEWING MACLIINE COMPANY.
Rum§ Ilworz, Ja

Awarded seer RIOly•tto) amaiittifrrs,
TON 111013EST PREMIUM,

The Only Cross of the Legion of 11.10

GOLD MEDAL
given to

AMKRICAN skirmo MACIIINI33
per Imperial Decree, published iu the "Nionitenr l wirer

eel" (OCllilal Journal of the trench Empire.) Tuesday
24 July, I.lla, ha thew/ words

Fabric:ant* de Marllnca a

MOWS, Jl!.. coming expoaant.
Manufacturer of FetrielffMachtura, Exhibitor.

This doable first honor Is another proof ofthegreat so
periority the llowe Sewing Machine over all others.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
. • No 2.1 Sonth Eighth Street,

MILLDELPLLIA, PA
Age far Peons."lran* New Jeney, Delaware axed

{!torch 4.-3 mWooten Virginia.
°ROMS JACOBS & BRO., Gettysburg,

Agents fuc Atlaza-•County

ADDRe.ss TO THE N ravous and debilitated wbose
offerings hare beta Protracted-from hidden causes, andwhose cues require prompt treatment to render existenced ifyou are fogad ngorhare suffered from invol-
untary discharge. , whet effect does it produce upon your
general health ? Are you weak, debi easily tired?Does a little extra exertiou produce palpitation of the
heart? Does your liver,or urinaryorgans,. or your kid-
neys., frequently get out of order? Is your urine some.times thick, milky,or Ilocity, or N it ropy on settling?—Or dinea thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sediment
at the bottom after It ban stood awhile? Doyou havespoilsof short breathing or dyepepsia? Are yourbowelsconstipated? Do you have spells offainting or rushee ofblood to thebead 2 Is your memory impaired? Is year
'mind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Do youfeel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, of life Doyou wish tobe leftalone, toget away from everybody?—Does any little thing make you start or jump? Is yoursleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye, as
brilliant? Thebloom ou yourcheek u bright? Do Youenjoy yourselfIn society as well? Do you pursue yourImminent with the urns energy? Do you f,•el as muchconfidence to yourself? Are your spirits dull and gag-ging, given Milts of melancholy?. Ifso, do not lay it toyour liver or Ilyspeptis, Haveyou restless nights?—Tour back weak, your knees weak, and have but little.appetite. and youattribute this to dyspepsia sr liver-complaint?

Now,reader,seitabase, venereal diseases badly cared,sad sexual ixcesses, are an capable ofproducing a weak-ness ofthe generative organs. The organs ofgeneratkm,when in perfect health, make the man. Did you everthin% that those bold, del‘eat, energetic, persevering,successfal bustnes•-menare always thaw whose genera.
live organs ass in perfect health? You never hear inch
Men tomPhan of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of pal-pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not eaccoad in business; they don't become sad and,dis-
connived ; they are always-polite and pleasant In thecompany of ladies, and look you and them right Inabafees—none of your downcast looks hr any other meanwess about them: Ido not mean those who keep the or-gans inflamed by runningto excess. These will not on-ly ruin theirconstitutions, but also those they do bustMPS silth9r far,

Row many men from badly-cured diereses, from theidlest*of sell-abase and excesses, have brought aboutthat state ofweakness in those organs that has reducedthe general 'view so ranch as to bildn9o almost everyother ttisease—ldioel,haul, paralysis. disease
ecticias,EWA,. and elmetevery other formowhichhusaanity li heir to, and • the real cause of the troublescarrely ever impacted,and have doctoredLoran but therigid one.

Diseases ofthemorgansrequire the use ofa dloralle,—RELSIBOLD'S 1/LIIID EXTF.A.OT IMMO is the greatDiuretic, madras certain Outs for dimmed of the Bladder,.&Maw, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness,FemaleOomplainta, General Wally
, and all diseass of theUrinary Omens, whetherexisting in Male or Female,from whatevercause originating and no matter of howlong standing.

Il no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-sanity may eery.. Our flesh atilt blood are supportedfrom these soeicea, and the health and happiness, andthat ofPosterity, depends upon Prompt ore Oareliableremedy.
Helmbold's 4ztracc tig;clm, elitahlithed upward of 18/um, prePereds1.7 H,T. IIELIIITIOLD, Druggist,Broadway,'Newyork,at d104 South 10thstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.Puss-11.2110er bottle, or p bottles forsB.6o, delivered$0 say-address. Soldba all Dntgetta everywhere,April 30, •

1110INATSAin411,1411 AND PNGINIX DITTNJ4B
TELM MOST BUOCKBB/lIL KIDICLIES IN TIM

WORLD.
latablisbad in 1186 by sass of our MostBadosnt ?bp

edam, and Dm used thrOughoot North and ikinth
imertne, with snore "pleasing results Man anyAtha
Mancini in eases of diseased Ltelrs, *4c ,d of Edda, Indi-
gestion, Costylesnyek Salmi domplaluts„ Ithetu,gattem,
and Nora*gill Ague .

Thousand" ofcertificate.. are in ourpoeseesion, giving
ffehtliad accounts of perfect cures effect ed by these in-

. ...-,

itys.raliethe lffedleines. They regulate the tem and put
ell VieEittlotioes 74 tee body in a healthy condition.

Sold by all Drnigitta White # llowbuid, Proprietors
Iletseiaraors t4tDr..ruba Moffat and Dr. W. B. Wait, lien
York:

Tgli t)pDS.-FOR ONLY ONE
DOLLAR,

We are telling lialcs, Shock, Dry and Agney.Cioteit ofevery description, alio, Muer Ware, Furniture, di,ra„.bie, pr ,,,,„,a,5, from $8 to IMO, sentfree of charge toovate sending eivitui itf.,4ou fadtipwards. Circularsnut true to anyaddress. 8112811112101111 a CO.,42 Hanover et., 1. 11(!ltop,Nam

BNLDN 181, lILINDNEIB AipAildl3lo,lresied
with then moms, by Ar;J ISAACS, Occalletand
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uarautar°"lux IIdant growth114i" 1' 1114
• cad or al ..3 a re, Iliat ' 4 Kr.tptiona. rte., on
t r. and beantlful,eau

I addrrating
. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist.n Broadway, Blow Tort.

4•tit at
t . • ovat,

• leak! ♦ing CBI",
be obtrsi: rd without ,),

2111
inne S. 1417.—1 y

Z.:ol.thr CAS It;l.lWat T.) 0-
PP:OIA 1.1.,y in the fewafe .ea, than the lose of the ii air ;

Inxdriutd bitif tir Atratiniv ieofth; inosiotimaied41•
of

air ex ista, we naturally look kir • dry and wrinkled
skin, IIrid NI COM 140,0*}rip ;not aetnally seen, we
see thew in imagination. Why, then, nut cultivate your
Girt Itneourege it and strengthen It; or If your hair la
gray or white, the natural rol.t lean De rkitored by a
few sOpliottions,t.f Mr.. S. A. Aura* 4scllsinvsn (new'
ttyle) lista Ittorottineor Daesstrro, (in one bottle) Price
()He Dellnr. grery Droggfet sells It. (Mar. 4.-Ins

,r _ 1 'I;
f • COLG4T4 t., etl6 IScotcatr -

GERMAN .
et, co'S - ERASIVE SOAP.

ERA 8 I V E 101tiattfit.fry°11:?c uonft lemrt
it,., STANDARD OP SIOXL-
LENCIL F..r .41# by *ll ()Neer,.

(11,4 16, 1.547.--ly
SOAP

I=

The REV. EDIVAItiI A. n will send (free 4.,
charge) wall trbo •1 ti.. i..n with Ow di
rectiont (or waking ! I . Melly 14) which
ha ant e,l of a Iniin I, .2 Arr4tl heque
Consumption. His mtly • jeci ; ... i the sillitettil
and be hopeo every enlivr,. an. !I) I nteript ion, noIt trill tan( tam waning. •nd p a bla-oiag.—
Please tddrian

Itht". r,I• VAR tt A .111.64.1 N.16.5 Soul Sot.,n ..t Nest Irk
y

torwardino
NEW FORWARDING

AND COMMISSION HOUSE

2-IAVING purchased the extensive
w.renowit. G.rn, kc., of CULP et El/INAM4W, the

undersigned intend turnery OP the business, under th•
Arun of ltiottAx'At the old liatl.l on the corner
of Washin;ton ..tni itAV.rvvi st reet,...n s inere•l tenni',
scale than hfretofore.

Weare pa) lag the highent ;aarkotprice for Ilay,Floor
Grain and all kinds of pr duce,

• Flourand Fetal, Ault. and all kinds of Grureries, kept
coiitar.tly mr hand and for aale, cheaper than they can
be 101 l anywhere else.

plater, and all kinds of fortilizer•, constantly on
baud. or furnished to order.

regular line ofFreight Cars wrilliess. our Ware-
house every TUESDAY MOON. and accommodation
trains will be run as occasion may require. liy this ar-
rangrment we are prepsred to convey Freight at an

IDS' to and front Baltimore. All timidness of this Mod
entrusted to us,will be promptly attended to. Ourears
run to the Warehouse of Stevenson A Sono, PA north
[toward street, Baltimore. Being determined to pay
good prices. sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite every.
body to give us a coil

WM. M. ISIGIIAM.
ALEXANDER COBEAN
JAMES

Jan. 8, 1868

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLO UR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, &c

THE underaigned are paying at their Kara Loose, In
Carlisle at; eat, ailjuilling Barblor's HAILlb. highest

price/ fur .

FLOUR, VREAT. RYE, CORN, OATS. BUCKWURA
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,

TATOKS, AC-, Atc.,
and iLv;te producer* to give theta a call bekire telling

They have constantly on hand fi.n. sale,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

11011*.444 Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, is, with Salt, Fish
Dile, Tar, &ape, Bacon and Lard, Tobacco+, kc. Alio the
bast brand,' of•FLOUIt, with FEED of •11 kind.. They
likewise bare

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZBES,-
Suluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Pllngpliate and A •
Mexican Gne

Whilst they pay the blatest market prltes reran they
buy. they sell at the lu•rest Ilrlng pretita. They ask •

•bareofpudiic patrasaars, reselsed Isk give a•ljataetlo➢
iA eeer.T..Ww. .

,
•

ROBERT McCURDY,
W3l. S. LIAIIILTON.

July 3, 1367.-tt

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER COA.Lhe.
PILE undersigned keeps on hand, at his Ware House,knoire as "Cedes's Station," in Straban towniailp
on the line of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molusasa, Spites. kc, with i/SeltFish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, to. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includingBuilding Stnf, Shingles.isths,Store and Black-
smith Coal. Aleo, Guano, and a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hats antCaps of all kinds,
which he is prepared to sell at the low 0.4prices.

Hoalso pays the highest market price foirFftwer,Grain,
Corn. Oats, Buckwheat, Closer and Timothy Seeds, Pota-
toes, etc., or will reedier and forward the same tomarket
on commiolion. Herespectfully &Arabia friends and thepublic to give him a call. DANIEL GULDEN.

Aug. 21, 1867.-tf

W. E. BIDDLE H. S. BENNER
100,000 Busks. Brat)" Wanted.

NEWFIRM AT THE OLD WARE-
., ROUSE. WM. E. BIDDLE A CO. would informthepublic that they hare leased the Warehouse onthe cor.
ner ofStratton street and the Railroad, in Gettysburg,where they will carry on

TUE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,In stilts branches. The highest prices will always be
paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and Timothy
Seeds. Flaseeed, Sumac nay and Straw, Dried Fruit-
Nuts, Soap, lianas, Shetilders and Bides, Pollutant, witheverything else in tbeicottntr_,T Produc• line. /GROCERIES.—Ou 4snd, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese. Vinegar,Soda, Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking,Soaps.Sc. Also COALSJIL, FishOil, Tar, Le. FISEgof
all kinds ; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing 'To-baccos.

They are always able to supply &first rate article o
Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.. .

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano, and other fertile.eery. COAL, by thebushel, top or carload.They will run a LINE OF FREIGHT CARSfrom Get
tysburg to Baltimore once every week. They are pre-pared to convey Freight either way, iDIIIII7 quantity,at
REDUCED RATES. They will attend, if desired. to the
making of purchases in the city, and delivering the
goods promptly in Gettysburg. Their care run to the
Warehouse of Nathan Roop k Co., N0.128 North "Inward
street, near Franklin, Baltimore, wherefreightwill bereceived at anytime. They invite the attention of thepublic to their line, assuring them that they will spar,
noeffort toarcommodat• ail who may patronise them.Apt i119.11366.—tf BIDDLY 2 BENNER.

Iritgo,cdiciutB, fit.
A, D. BUEHLER,
DRUG Sri BOOK STORE

CHAMBERSBURG STREETA
Neiit the Diamond.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DR UGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET. SOAPS.

SiTCOUNTRY lIEURANT2 sapplled at wholesale
city-Prices.

Feb. 12.—tf

HORS;
PHYSIOIAN'A3triII.DX"rit4I.IST,

Office and Drag Ettore CFIA,IUMIUMII4O, 81701.1111
GETTYSBURG: • r .

Medical advice without charge.
biceisk IN

DRDOR, MAIDICINPRit -PATINT ItSDICINBR, STAI'IONNRY, PERFUMZRY, 80/PB, BRUBIIBB, TOIL-
ET ARTICLRB,,DTZ ATUFFCEMPAD, RAR-

ING SODA, CRUM OP TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, *O., *O.

PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.
Dr.R. Horn 01, s sayable f ebapped

hands, rough

411art hailliarragicia 4iaaudiOAttah- •
Jan S, 1i68,.tt

selving Withineti.
s.EAVIIN 61 MA elitlN OS 1

• GROVERA BAXEit,.-nig ggigAlN IfitlL—gbese,bladslistr• liars berm*oven known tbat little needbe said by way ofrecom-mendation. They ttara taken the fret preadult at allthelate Stets Tatra, and arctudrersally acknowledgedto be the BUT in use b all who bare tried UHIIII • Thepo"ClirVrgfie4Sat tigt2rogleartL.6r •

They are y atTand inthroider withperhction. Ttr in4•laari svittIfiusigrunit IT
the spool without rewinding, and nth simple in theirconstruction. They afe inalageand nes heworked by illnasi eV family shcsald bath*Oa Titeutnekthar•thscifinssed_thavovensusehand dot work legiurr Moan ftwolyTheendarsigned burly:l4l6es appointed /gent km theaZilaVrar•VIA etmt.Agncy in Tairdeld,NH • *meWayi Neve on band a supply.Persona Iling to bay willplease call and examine forthenselves. ,

118.N•edle4 *AdThrall WiU also be supplied.'t4i s "
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onitttions, fops and
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GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Confection, Periodical and
News Depot.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

.• Nuts, Arc.,
comptmli tly ea bud

The Paily Papers of Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York,

and choice Magazines.

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to families and pestlesat shortest salsa
!Mil

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

Chambersburg Str., Gettysburg,
next door to Nagle Heir',

•Itarlon completed hie new Landing, bee opeued the
lalgeet assortment of Conn/eking ever offered In IJei-tSsborg„lncled•ng

French & Common Candies,
Tore. Nuts, kc.. en.l eyerythli,g belonging to Ant-clan■Confectionery, with-special accummodatloin for Ladles
and Gentlemen.

ICE CREAM
enpptled on aborted notice.

rel,.l2.—tr

JOHN M. MINNIGII.

Diamond Confectionery

Baltimore Strect, oppoaile Star and Se
tazel (Vim Getlyxburg, Pa.

Confectionsof all kinds, French and CkatilllUll Candle*,
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Nu 14,Toys, and Notions genet,
ally on land. Also, Jost retelrod a largo assortment a
plain, common and fancy

VALENTINE
ail of whist' will be sold at th• lowest cash rains Carlatmi eX/1031fte.

Isb.l2.—tf

gat gotaft

.ITITBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FOUNDRY AND OTHER REAL ESTATE.

The anderegned, •nignees of EleAxcit. G. and Taxan!.
SLIM grenteen, erill sell at Ptblie in &ttorthry, tAe
11th daroi Apra twat nt 12o'clock, /I, en the premises,
in Bendetsville, Adams county, Pe., the toiLm inn vales-
Me Rawl latatiy tonit:

Talc FOUNDRY. known as "lisisdersvilie I'asadry."size 30xIti bet, Asa rosins of which are Anisited mato-Ale dor *dwelling-house, with Moulding Msen WoodShops, de- • leo, a six borse Engine, in good workingorder, 1 Iron and I Wooden turning Lath*, ICI la and
Drill, Iareal= and I Whip Saw. Also. a Ilseand largo
assortment ofpatterns, massiostl mgofone, two and time.
Rom Pine Patients, two and fusr-iscres Threshing Ma-
chine Patterns. Cook and tenidats Store Patinas, Fen-
tern, for Saw Mill and Grist Mill Gearing, fad nattyother PaUerna too namoroai to ment ion.. nald Foandry
is Amorality Wasted on a half "ere of ground and is
read, Ad. working at any time.

drthe same time and piece VIII be mold 7 ACRES,
more or learn, of good Woodbiod,2 mils/meet of /Modem

adjoining lands of Jacob Btu, Mary Woe, and
ofhen,

BEilMil=IME=l:l
JONAS 11.111ANZAIIN.) .
HENRY SPPELMAN, "aligns"'

March 111.—a

FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,ithin two flea of Gettysburg, on the Harris—-

burg road, with all necessary ImproTements,
and in prime order. I will sell from 100 to 16t.
Acres, to snit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—
For further information, apply to -

WM. WIBLE,
Gettysburg, Fa..Sept. 18—tf

A. DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TAVounderntigii6l offers - at .Private
Sale, the old DOBBIN DWELLING, at the junction

of the Taneytown and Eintuittaburg roads,in the boroughof Gettysburg. The Lode is substantially boa stone,salt contains twelve large rooms. There 'fir a strong,
never-ailing Springof Antrate water in the basementand 14 Acres of land coemmted with it. The locationfa a very pleasant one, and with • little additional outlay
this could be madecue of the most comiertable and de-
sirable homes in the borough or its vicinity.

N0v.13,1>67-ti aims RUPP.

FARMS FOR SALE.
I will sell the Farms,
No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburgand Gettysburg rood between York Springsand Headier'.burg, containing 121 ACRES, with Imprormneuto, now.occupied by. Jams.Wlier. Price.22biper,acre.
No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle 'ma

New °stunt road, be and New Clloll—containing 145 ACRES, with good hoProvameats-
now occupied breporgs J. Dal& , Prins sdc pas oars.Twins.: °netherto' Imi paid on the delivery of thrdeed ; the balance to snit the purchaser, either in cosh,or in first judgment Beads ofnot lees tbanl2oo for No. 1,,and $4OO for N0.2, tobe paid annually with interest.es_These forms are patented,lie handsomely and harebeen limed. W.F. BONNER.,

May W. Lanett

WESTERN PRE-EMPTION LAND'.Ihate on hand a foe TIACTR atKa L. woodhand, pre-etep Ron Linda located now' 11,1 thrombi. OaareeyTowns, to, hi well settled atnitillawbeende.'Whigh willsell, or exchange ata tale Woe tor Real &aye Ile Ad •
woo empunlebt Pa. Grilk ARNOLD.Yeb. 6,1868.—tt

Cabinet Walling.

TO THE PUBLIC,
THE undersigad take We method

of informing the public 4111. i they slat tarry On the

Cabinet-making Business,
is all ita Tazielbranchas, sod that they now ha'a ea
hands larp tesaprttitent of

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
Tables, Corner Cupboards;,Slots, 'stinks,Stands.' Dressing "tumour Chairs,of different kindle,: in shortevery thing i M Cabi-

net-making tine.
ALSO, READY-MADE COFFINS, ANDCOFFIXTA MADETO ORDER.
All of whAtAr matbe !hashed promptly, at the old stand. -
on Booth Baltimore Meekopposite Winetwensies Ton.PradritiVal=l: 'ara •can make as good worlawe hrelaina if notbetter. Noebeghonare mid elbowed:ft alit to their advantage totaltand bay from u, aewe are determined tosell as Jots 0so popoihn -to maitales aem., • • •

• CLUILACIei 111111*134,•

FURNITURE.
«:- ; ;

StiriArklpt, tt BECKER,
PETIMEIBtIio, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.

Ailvf,M4+llto4tprilo4ipably!,:igrtptHihe so **Ha
',chew Looms be had hi the county.

wilitlitwoll toall sait:•units. ear
stock behrttiiiitai " .1' ""

'''*.Fll-R-N _I t 1t1ik,,,.',.; '''

made to prior. a•riktwm ass&
dispatch. Liz r
A LL • * Adolallitrator'sad Imocutor'o, Deb*. Judgment NotProaloomi7 Notoovillir Ong • iishor of azdon, Bobpsorassodtaisoootfoes, for ii#ll11141.1 11/i r. r it /J., ::;i- •.!;1
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